
World Book Day
There were some amazing costumes this 
year. Thank you to everyone for helping 
organise costumes and to Mrs Fletcher who 
organised the fun events in school.

 PTA and Fundraising
Thank you to everyone who attended the 
PTA meeting this week. We have an Easter 
Egg Hunt and Easter Bingo coming up so 
donations for the raffle and for prizes of 
Easter Eggs etc for the Bingo are very 
warmly welcomed. Please also support our 
Bag Pack on Saturday 9th March in 
Morrisons, Alnwick.
 

Open afternoon
Thank you to everyone who came to our Open 
Afternoons. A very special thank you to the ’Tour Guides’  
from Class 2 who were amazing!
Schools Lottery
We had our first successful draw on Saturday. Well done 
to Emma McLoughlin who won £20.00. Don’t forget 
anyone can buy a ticket and they can also be purchased 
at anytime for future weeks draws.

Dear Parents/ Carers,
Welcome to our weekly blog. Please don’t forget to 
contact school with ways in which we can make school 
even better!
Kind regards, Belinda Athey - Headteacher.

Reminders
If the weather improves work on our MUGA will start on 
Monday 11th March. Please look out for emails and 
messages to alert you if areas around school may 
become out of bounds due to work being carried out. For 
the duration of the work the school field will be out of 
bounds before and after school.
Wednesday 13th March - Mixed team match away to 
Swansfield Park transport is provided to the game ( venue 
-Lindisfarne old school field) please come and support us 
or pick up from Lindisfarne before 4.25 p.m.
Thursday 14th March - Girls Football Game away to 
Felton. Thank you to parents for ensuring this goes ahead 
by arranging transport to and from this match  yourselves 
as I am unable to travel with pupils and will meet you 
there - Please note the girls playing will be at our main 
school entrance ready to leave school  on Thursday 
14th March at 3p.m.
Reception and Class 1 will continue to have sports at 
Willowburn on Monday while the pool is refurbished 
and Class 2 will continue their sports at Willowburn.
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Well Done!
Our  3 teams fromClass 3 played extremely 
well in the tournament this week. One of 
our teams even reached the finals but 
unfortunately ran over time so did not get 
to play all their matches. Girls Football 
Team played extremely well in the friendly 
match  against St Michael’s with a score of 
1-1. Due to the weather our other game 
was postponed.


